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Dear Santa,

This Christmas would
you bring me Hot Wheel
Lava Mountain, 2 water
guns, Cyborg the robot, and
some surprises? Santa, I

have been a good boy.
Grayson Sherrill

Dear Santa,

I want a guitar to play
music, Bratz, and Barbies.
How is Rudolph doing? Are

- the elves making toys? How
are you doing? I'm happy
Christmasis almost here. I
have been a very good girl.
There will be some chocolate
chip cookies and a glass of
milk on Christmas Eve for
you, Santa.
Bayleigh Henley

Dear Santa,
How are the elves doing?

I hope they are doing good.
For Christmas I want a baby
shopping cart, a snowman
that sings Jingle Bells, and a
baby that I can doctor on.
I'm going to leave you some

~ of my chocolate chip cookies
and a glass of milk.
Chenoah Millwood

Dear Santa,
I' have been a good boy.

Please bring me a drum with
sticks so I can play like
Drumline. Would you bring
me a remote controlled duck
that can go in the lake? How
is Rudolph doing? We will
leave some cookies and milk
for you.
Carlton Jackson

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a red

rider BB gun and a motor
scooter. I've been good this
year. How have you been
doing? My baby brother
needs a new rattle. We also
want a little puppy. Would
you like some milk and
chocolate cookies?
Joshua Parise

Dear Santa,
I hope you can come to

my house. Could you bring

me a bike, GameBoy, and a
remote controlled motorcy-
cle? Also, bring Jamie and
Payton some presents too.
How are you and the elves
doing? I can hardly wait for
Christmas. We'll leave you
chocolate cookies.
Ethan Eubanks

Dear Santa,
How do you make pres-

ents? What are you doing
right now in the North Pole?
I want you to bring me
GoGo My Walking Pup,
Sully from Monsters, Inc,
and lots of presents. Do you
get any presents? I will leave
you some milk and cookies.
PS. I will give you a little
present.
Sarah Brayboy

Dear Santa,
How are you Santa

Claus? I would like you to
bring me a GameBoy with a
Mario game. I've been good.
Christmas is Jesus’ birthday.
Bye-bye.
T. J. Lail

Dear Santa,

How are you and
Rudolph doing? For
Christmas bring me
Playstation 2 with basketball
games, Stitch games, and a
snowboard. I'll leave you
some milk and cookies.
Hunter Weatherford

Dear Santa,
I want a Polly Pocket

Mall that has a roller coaster,
baby doll with a pacifier,
and a water baby. How are
you doing Santa? I can’t
wait until Christmas. I'm
going to leave you some
chocolate chip cookies and -
milk in my den.
Ansley Abernathy

Dixon- Bethea’s
Kindergarten Class

Dear Santa,
Are you staying warm in

_ the North Pole? I hope so. I

want a Princess andthe
Pauper set for Christmas.
Courtney Hay

Dear Santa,
I want you to bring me a

Hot Wheel track that has a
big volcano and a new Hot
Wheels car. That's all.
Hunter Thomas

Dear Santa,
Will you bring me a Hot

Wheels car and some new
clothes?

~ Chris Degree

Dear Santa,
I really like you Santa! I

want a teddy bear. That's all
I want. ;
Laura Scronce

Dear Santa,
I'd like to have that big

robot on Hot Wheels that
you have to hurry with and
a Playstation 2 game.
Austin Patterson

Dear Santa,

How is Mrs. Claus
doing? I want a toy panda
bear and a Curly Q-it. I like
water babies, but I already
have one. I could get anoth-
er one, though.
McKenzie Auten

Dear Santa,
I want a dinosaur. I want

a toy car and a toy motorcy-
cle, too.
Nate Helms

Dear Santa,
I would like to get a

Bratz doll and a Baby Shoo-
Shoo. :
Megan Williams

Dear Santa,
I want a long Power

Ranger truck, a monster
truck, and a frog this year. I
love you Santa!
Murphy Moss

Dear Santa,
I would like a new bike

and a water baby. I need
some new shoes too;

 

   

 

   

   

  

  

  

 

Stamey~Cherryville Funeral Home
P.O. Box427 — 405 North Dixie Street

~ Cherryville, North Carolina 28021
Providing Service with Dignity, Comfort and Respect

The staff at Stamey ~ Cherryville Funeral Home
wishes you and your family a very happy and
blessed Christmas. We invite
you to come see our Memorial
Angel Christmas tree placed
in memory of those whose
families we have served
during the past year. At the
conclusion of the holiday

season each family will
get a letter inviting them
to come and pick up an

 

  

       

Angel which was placed
~ on this tree in memory of
their loved one. May God

bless you and your family
this Christmas season with
the gift of His Son that He
blessed the world with
over 2000 years ago.     
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because if I wear these all
day, they start to hurt me a
little. Could I get'a new pair
of clothes for the winter?
Savannah Waters

Dear Santa; I .ce ont
You'make@ood toys and

yourwifeimakies good cook-
ies! I wantadbeauty set and a
new computer, because my
old computer doesn’t work
any more.
Aysia Jones

Dear Santa,
"How are you doing in
the North Pole, Santa? I
have never heard your
sleigh bells ring, but I do
want you to know that I
believe in you. Would Mrs.
Claus wrap my presents for
Christmasthis year? I would
like some Baby Born acces-
sories, but one of my most
special things I want is a
wishOA verywarm special
wish that can’t be wrapped
in a box.
Anna Dellinger

Dear Santa,
I know you are really

tired because you are hard at
work. I want an Icee Maker
and an ice cream maker. I
hope you have a great time
on Christmas Eve. I love you
so much.
Erica Boswell

Dear Santa,
I really want a slime vol-

cano because I don’t have
one of those yet. .want an
Icee Maker too.
Chase Cogdill

Dear Santa,

I want a new bicycle.
Anna Kaylor

Dear Santa,
I would like to have a

new car, a motorcycle, and
some Power Rangers.
John Tinoco

Dear Santa,
I miss my cat Sally. She

ran away. I want a computer,
a dirt bike, and a video
gamethis year.
Justin Riffle

Dear Santa,
I want a monster truck

toy, a race track, and a
Power Ranger.
Joseph LaMacchia

Dear Santa,

I wish for a Hello Kitty
pillow. And I want Hello
Kitty make-up and Barbie
make-up. li

EVE| n0fDevyn Miller

Dear Santa" ®.
I want thatcar set with

the button cars and the
roads.
Jason Bryant

Dear Santa,
I want camouflage pants

so me and my brother can
play army.
Lauren Gantt

Boyer’s First Grade Class

‘Dear Santa,
I love your reindeers.I

want a “humer” and a
“goter” and a GameBoy. I
love you Santa.
Rikayla Kirkland

Dear Santa,
Have I been good? I like

“hers”. I like “gaf”, do you?
I like to play and run. I like
trucks, do you?
Samantha Estes

Dear Santa,
I wonder what Mrs.

Claus is doing, and what are
you doing too? I would like
a jeep car. I love you Santa.
Faith Putnam

Dear Santa,
I am Zackary Harrelson.

Who is the real Santa? I
want a motorcycle. I want a
truck #2.
Zackary Harrelson

Dear Santa, z
Have I been good? I want

a “mode” and an XBox.
How are your reindeer?
Jacob Cruz

Dear Santa, ;
I have been good. I want

anew TV.
Tollan Moncree

Dear Santa,
I want a cotton candy

maker and Honey a bone.
Gerard Rosenthal

Dear Santa, :
I want an Icee Maker. I

want a truck. [ want a :
motorcycle.
Michael A. Harreson

Dear Santa,
I know it’s been very

hard for me. I have not been
well, Santa. I love you. I love
Rudolph.
Aries Kee

Dear Santa,
I'love you. I want a baby

doll.
Jada Anthony

Dear Santa,
I have been a good girl. If

I' have been a good girl, then
I will tell you what I want. I
want a new bike.
Lauren Weidenhamer

Dear Santa,
Have I been good? If I

have been good, can I get a
motor bike and a 4-wheeler?
Elijah Morey

Dear Santa,
Have I been good? Say

hello to Mrs. Claus and
Rudolph. I want a doll.
Jessie Jones

Dear Santa,
Have I been good? I love

you Sarita. I believe in
Rudolph. Rudolph has the
shiniest nose. I want a
motorcycle.
Alex Sanders

Dear Santa,
Rudolph has the prettiest

“nose | have ever seen. Have

I been good? Please can I
have a pony with a play

. house and a tricycle?
Ronlyn Longbine

Dear Santa,
I want a pony: I love you

Santa. Do you love me? You
are nice. I am nice, too.

Edna Zheng

Dear Santa,
I want nail polish, I want

“mecup”I love Santa. I am
nice. You are nice.
Kaysie Towery
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We would like to Thank each ofour

customers and wish everyone a very

Merry Christmas

 

to you and yoursthis holiday season.

Cherryville Federal
Savings and Loan

100 W. Main Street

 

 
     

Dear Santa,
Have I been good? I want

a GameCube and games for
my GameCube, and an Icee
Maker.
James Barker

Dear Santa, j
I have been good. How is

Rudolph,is he good? I want

‘a toy called PlayMobil
Treasure Chest.
Jordan Houston

Dear Santa,
I like your elves and I

hope you will like my
Christmas tree. I want a new
car for Christmas.
Brandon Munoz

Dear Santa,
Have I been good?

Because if I have I want a
snack, and a robot dinosaur.
Gauge Tillman

Dear Santa,
Have I been good? If I

have been good this year,
can I get another bunny?
Kayla McGill

Dear Santa,
I'love you. How are you

doing? I want a four-wheel-
er and an XBox. Have I been
good? I want a Bratz jeep.
The end.
Kayloni Ramseur

Fortenberry-Kiser
First Grade Class

Dear Santa, :
I want a Hot Wheels car.

Is it snowing at the North
Pole? Is Mrs. Clausfine
today? I'want a G toy.
La’Tarus Dameron

Dear Santa,
. Idon’t have my“enism
true” but I am going to.
Dylan Leatherman

Dear Santa,
This year I want a Hot

Wheel. How is Rudolph
doing? HoW is Donner and
Bitzen and Dasher, Cupid,
Comet, DanceR? How is
Mrs. Claus? I have been v
good, Santa. How are the *
reindeer? Is it snowing in
the North Pole? Are your ©
elves ready? Is Rudolph :
ready? Is Christmas fun?
Justin Clark

Dear Santa,
I want a “good tare.” I

like “good tares.” It is fun,
really really fun.
Jesse Jones

Dear Santa,

For Christmas I want a
big “hi aott” and a “big
wide box” and a pet “egll.”
Liam Carter

Dear Santa,
For Christmas I want a

baby doll house, or I want
some clothes, or I want some
shoes, or I want a swing set.
How is Rudolph the Red
Nose Reindeer? I love you.
Alyric Lytle

Dear Santa,
I can’t wait until

Christmas. Is all your rein-
deer OK? I want a big jet.
Christmasis fun. I am going
to watch you eat cookies.
Brady Ford

Dear Santa,
Is Rudolph ready to

guide yoursleigh? Is it cold
there? How are you, are you

fine? :
Kameron Wingate

Dear Santa,
Are all your reindeer

OK? Are you going tobe
here on Christmas Eve?I
hope you are OK.
Patrick Pruett

DearSanta,
There are other things

too, but I want one more - it
is the Spirit of Christmas. I
love you.
Gage Beam A

wd

Dear Santa, ]

Is Rudolph OK? I hope
he is OK Santa. I want a
“tigorc” motorcycle.
JacobEstes

Dear Santa,

This year I want the
Mega Men set. Howis Mrs.
Claus? Do you really go
around the world? Leavea
collar for Kitts. hy
Mason Ford
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